
dial perfusion imaging (3). The assessment of both perfu
sion and function parameters within a single diagnostic
study could optimize the diagnostic evaluation of isch
emic heart disease (4â€”6).

Technetium-99m-labeled perfusion agents, such as
99mTcteboroxime (BATO) and @Tc-sestamibi (MIBI)
provide the possibility of determining both left and right
ventricular systolic performance with a bolus injection of
the tracer using FPRNA. These tracers will then localize
in the myocardiumfor planaror tomographicperfusion
imaging (3, 6â€”11).BATO and MIBI are lipophilic myo
cardial perfusion tracers (4). FPRNA has usually been
performed with water soluble tracers, such as @mTc@
diethyl-enetniaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) and [@mTc]@
pertechnetate. Recently, studies have reported that
FPRNA with MIBI gives ejection fraction results which
are similar to those obtained with gated equilibrium stud
ies (12) and with FPRNA using other tracers (7, 13). No
such comparisons with BATO have been published to
date. Furthermore, the impact of these tracer's first-pass
distribution and lipophilicity on the clinical results of
FPRNA other than ejection fraction, such as regional
wall motion, mean pulmonary transit time and left yen
tricular volume indices, has not been previously re
ported. This study examines the characteristics of
BATO, MIBI and DTPA for FPRNA indices of left yen
tricular size and systolic performance in patients with
clinically normal left ventricular function.

METHODS
Patient Population

The resting FPRNA studies were performed either for clinical
purposes or as an adjunct to an open label trial of BATO at rest
and with adenosine perfusion scintigraphy. Informed consent
for rest and adenosine teboroxime imaging was obtained from
each patient. This investigational protocol was approved by the
Institutional Review Board and Radioisotope Research Commit
tees of the University of Chicago. Of 40 patients who partici
pated in this trial, 23 met the criteria of having no prior myo
cardial infarction by history or ECG, no history of cardiac

Technetium-99m-teboroxime (BATO) and Â°Â°â€˜@â€˜Tc-sestamibi
(MIBI) may providethe opportunityforfirst-passevaluationof
left and right ventricular function at rest and exercise in
conjunction with myocardial perfusion scintigraphy. This
study examined the results of age- and gender-matched
patientswith clinically normal left ventricularfunction who
underwent resting first-pass studies with BATO (n = 25),
MIBI (n = 25) and DTPA (n = 25). There were no significant
differencesbetweenthe observedfirst-passtracerkineticsor
clinical results of MIBI and DTPA. However, there was sig
nificantly greater first-pass pulmonary uptake of BATO corn
paredwitheitherMIBIor DTPA.This resultedinfiveclinically
important differences in the BATO FPRNA images: (1)
greaterbackgroundduringthe levophaseof thetracertransit,
(2) prolongationof the measured mean pulmonarytransit
time, (3) lower raw and final ejection fractions, (4) obscured
left ventricularborderdefinitionresultingin largergeometri
cally derived left ventricularvolumesand (5) poorer image
detail and qualitywhichcompromisedfunctionalimageand
regional wall motion interpretation. This study suggests that
further refinement of the first-pass methodology, particularly
with regardto methodsof backgroundsubtraction,is needed
to obtainqualityFPRNAresultswith BATO.However,for the
purposesof left ventricularfunction analysiswith FPRNA,
MIBI and DTPA are interchangeable.

J NucIMed1993;34:394â€”399

irst-pass radionuclide angiography (FPRNA) is a
noninvasive technique which can detect clinically map
parent ischemic regional and global left ventricular
dysfunction with exercise (1). Indices of left ventricular
performance derived from FPRNA have important prog
nostic significance (2), as well as diagnostic value which
is both independent from and complementary to myocar
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index (the product of the cardiac index and mean pulmonary
transit time) were then calculated. In addition, the final repre
sentative cycle was used to create the following functional im
ages: (1) the end-diastolic and end-systolic perimeter image, (2)
a regional ejection fraction image, (3) a Fourier phase image and
(4) a strokevolumeimage(end-diastoleminusend-systole).

The final image quality was graded for interpretability by one
observer on a scale of 1 to 3, where grade 3 = high quality
image, grade 2 = irregular image borders, but without compro
misc of image interpretation, and grade 1 = poor border defini
tion which compromised image interpretation. The 75 sets of
images were graded in random order without knowledge of
which tracer had been injected.

Data and StatisticalAnalysis
Unpaired t-testing (comparison of means) was used to deter

mine any differences between the BATO, MIBI and DTPA
groups' demographic and FPRNA measurements, FPRNA cal
culated results and mean image quality grades. These data are
presented as mean Â±one standard deviation. In addition, the
frequency of each image quality grade was compared for the
three tracers using continuity corrected Chi-Square analysis of
proportions with one degree of freedom. A p value of less than
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
All patients who underwent BATO injection had

marked first-pass uptake of teboroxime in the lungs (Fig.
1). In thepresenceof thisoverlyingpulmonarytracer
activity, subjective visual identification of the left yen
tricular chamber on the levophase for initial ROI assign
ment was more difficult with BATO than with DTPA or
MIBI. The increased pulmonary extraction resulted in a
longer measured mean pulmonary transit time, when
compared with DTPA or MIBI (Table 1). The elevated
pulmonary background activity resulted in lower raw
ejection fractions and higher pulmonary frame back
ground subtraction factors with BATO than were ob
served with DTPA or MIBI. Also, because of indistinct
border definition (Fig. 2), the geometric area-length equa
tion resulted in larger mean cardiac volume indices with
BATO when compared with MIBI and DTPA. As a re
sult, the calculated pulmonary blood volume index was
significantly higher with BATO than with MIBI and
DTPA.

There were no visually evident differences between
raw or functional FPRNA images obtained with MIBI
and DTPA (Figs. 1 and 2). The measured mean pulmo
nary transit time with MIBI was essentially identical to
that of the DTPA group (Table 1). The raw and final
LVEF were similar with MIBI and DTPA, with no sig
nificant difference in their ratio. The left ventricular vol
ume indices, calculated cardiac index and pulmonary
blood volume index also were similar with MIBI and
DTPA.

The qualityscoresof FPRNA representativecycles
and functional images were significantly greater with
MIBI and DTPA than with BATO (Table 2). Since image

enlargement, heart failure or significant valvular heart disease.
Two additional patients were obtained from our clinical files
who had undergone BATO FPRNA during diagnostic evaluation
and also met these criteria for having clinically normal left
ventricular function. This BATO study population consisted of
19 males and 6 females, with a mean age of 54 Â±15 yr.

For comparison, two age- and gender-matched control groups
of 25 patients each, who had undergone routine diagnostic
FPRNA with DTPA or MIBI, were selected from our clinical
files. These data were used to compare first-pass characteristics
and tracer dynamics of DTPA, MIBI and BATO.

First-PassRadlonuclideAngiography
Resting FPRNA was performed with a single crystal high

count rate gamma camera fitted with a high-sensitivity, parallel
hole collimator (Elscint Apex 410-M or 409AG, Hackensack,
NJ). Anterior projection images were obtained. After measuring
resting blood pressure, 25â€”30mCi of @Tc-BATO,7â€”30mCi of
MIBI, or 16â€”25mCi of DTPA, each in a volume of less than 1
ml, was given by rapid flushing with 30 ml of normal saline
through a large bore indwelling catheter in an antecubital (14- or
16-gauge)or externaljugular (18-or 20-gauge) vein. Images were
acquired in a 32 x 32 matrix with a zoom factor of two, in frame

mode (typically 20 to 50 msec frames, depending on cardiac
cycle length). The total FPRNA acquisition time ranged from
15â€”40sec.

FPRNA studies were analyzed using commercially available
Elscint computer software (14,15). For computation of ejection
fraction, this software creates a left ventricular raw representa
tive cycle by summing frames of several (usually 5â€”10)cardiac
cycles. These cycles are aligned by matching end-diastoles (his
togram peaks) and end-systoles (histogram valleys) occurring
during the operator defined levophase of tracer transit. The raw
ejection fraction is obtained by placing a region of interest (ROI)
(guided by a Fourier phase image) over the left ventricle. A
background subtracted (final) representative cycle is obtained
with the pulmonary frame method (14,15). In this method, a
pulmonary background matrix is derived by summing one pul
monary background frame for each cardiac cycle in the raw
representative cycle. The initial pulmonary background frame is
operator defined at the end-systolic frame prior to tracer entry
into the left ventricle. The summed end-diastolic image is then
subtracted from the summed pulmonary frame in order to obtain
a lung mask image. This mask is then applied to both the back
ground and the end-diastolic frames. The ratio of counts in the
background frame to the end-diastolic frame in the masked area
(e.g., lung) is then calculated. This determines the fraction of the
pulmonary background frame which will be subtracted from the
raw representative cycle to create the final background sub
tracted representative cycle. This fraction is the background
subtraction factor. The background corrected representative cy
dc is then used to determine the final left ventricular ejection
fraction (LVEF), as well as the end-diastolic volume using the
Sandler and Dodge area-length equation for the anterior projec
tion (16).

The resting LVEF before and after pulmonary background
subtraction (i.e., raw and final ejection fractions), the pulmo
nary background subtraction factor, mean pulmonary transit
time, heart rate and geometrically derived end-diastolic volume
were tabulated for each test. From these data, left ventricular
volume indices, cardiac index and pulmonary blood volume
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FIGURE1. TypicalFPRNAdataoftwopatientsareshown.Serial0.5-sec(s)summedimages(fromsuperiorvenacavaatupper
left,to rightheart,lungs,leftheartandsystemiccirculationat lowerright)areshownforeachoftwotracers,a @Tc-labeledperfusion
agent and @â€˜Tc-DTPA.(A) Imageappearanceand meanpulmonarytransit time (MPTT)are nearly identicalwith DTPA (upperfour
rows)and @â€œTc-sestamibi(MIBI, lowerfour rows).(B) DTPA (upperfour rows)imagesshowa normaltransittime and image
sequencewiththe leftventricularphaseeasilyidentified.With @â€œTc-teboroxime(BATO,lowerfour rows),promptandpersistent
pulmonaryuptakeof tracer prolongsthe measuredMPTTand partiallyobscuresthe visual definitionof the left ventricularphase. (C)
DTPAand MIBI pulmonaryframes,left lungROls,and resultingtime-activitycurvesfor the serialimagesin A are shown.Rapid
pulmonarywashout and the onset of the recirculationpeak are seen with both tracers within the first 15 sec of the acquisition. (D)
DTPAandBATOpulmonarytime-activitycurvesfortheserialimagesofthepatientshowninBdemonstratesimilartracerinflowbut
much slower pulmonarywashout of BATO relativeto DTPA.

quality is directly related to counting statistics, this anal
ysis was somewhat biased against MIBI. For most pa
tients, MIBI FPRNA was performed at rest with a small
dose (7 to 10 mCi) as part of a same-day, rest-stress
examination. Thus, the average counts in the left ventric
ular ROI in the raw representative cycle end-diastolic
frame were significantly less with MIBI than with our
usual doses of 20 mCi of DTPA or 30 mCi of BATO. For
BATO, however, the raw end-diastolic left ventricular
counts did not clearly relate to better image quality, pre
sumably due to greater contribution of background to
counts in the ROI.

DISCUSSION

This study documentsthe significant impact of a given
tracer's first-pass kinetics on the routine clinical FPRNA
variables. Although this was not a paired (or triad) com
parison of each tracer in the same patients, these findings
in subjects with clinically normal left ventricular function
agree with those of the multicenter trial (13), document
ing that MIBI behaves similarly to conventional tracers,
such as [@Tc]pertechnetate or DTPA for FPRNA LVEF
determination. Furthermore, the other important clinical
variables derived from FPRNA, i.e., left ventricular vol
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StudyParameterDTPAp ValueBATOpValueMIBIRaw

LVEF37% Â±4%<0.00125% Â±5%<0.00136%Â±6%Background
subtractionfactor59% Â±7%<0.00171% Â±4%<0.00160% Â±6%Final

LVEF60% Â±7%<0.0253% Â±10%<0.0559% Â±8%Final
LVEF/rawLVEF1 .6 Â±0.2<0.0012.1 Â±0.3<0.0011 .7 Â±0.2Pulmonary

transit time (sac)6.5 Â±1.5<0.0011 1.0 Â±3.3<0.0016.6 Â±1.6End-Diastolic
volumeindex(ml/m@)90 Â±19<0.01106 Â±19<0.00184 Â±19End-Systolic

volumeindex(ml/m@)37 Â±11<0.0151 Â±18<0.00135 Â±13Stroke
volumeindex(ml/m@)53 Â±11NS55 Â±8<0.0149 Â±8Cardiac

index (L/min/m@)4.0 Â±1.0NS3.7 Â±1.0NS3.6 Â±0.9Pulmonary
bloodvolumeindex(mi/rn2)413 Â±115<0.001642 Â±141<0.001378 Â±85â€¢No

DTPAâ€”MIBIdifferenceswerestatisticallysignificant.NS
= not significant.

TABLE 1
DTPA,* BATO and MlBl First-PassRadionuclideAngiographicResults(n = 25 in each group)

ume indices, cardiac index, mean pulmonary transit time
and pulmonary blood volume index, were found to have
the same mean and range of values with MIBI as with
DTPA. In this study, there was no observable difference
between the initial pulmonary uptake of MIBI and DTPA.

Both MIBI and BATO have excellent myocardial to
pulmonary activity ratios at the time of myocardial per
fusion imaging (17,18). However, we have observed that
BATO has prominent first-pass extraction in the lungs,
but with rapid subsequent tracer clearance within the first
2 mm after injection. This initial lung uptake results in

important differences in the results of FPRNA, which
shouldbe consideredwhenemployingthisagent.The
measurement of mean pulmonary transit time, which is
thought to reflect cardiac output, ventricular function,
valvular function and pulmonary vascular resistance (19â€”
21) is significantly altered by pulmonary uptake of BATO.
Prolongation of the mean pulmonary transit time effects
calculation of the pulmonary blood volume index (the
product of mean pulmonary transit time and cardiac in
dex). This parameter is routinely measured during
FPRNA since a change in pulmonary blood volume index
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FIGURE2 FPRNAfunctionalimagesobtainedfromthebackground-subtractedrepresentativecardiaccycleareshownforeach
of two tracers, a @â€œTc-iabeledperfusionagent and @Tc-DTPA.ED = end-diastolicimage, ES = end-systolicimage, EDP + ESP
= ED and ES perimeter images, REFI = regional ejection fraction image, SV = stroke volume image and PHASE = Fourier phase

image. (A) Image appearanceand borderdefinitionare essentiallyidenticalwith DTPA (lefttwo columns)and MIBI (righttwo
columns)in this patient.(B) In anotherpatient,DTPAimagesshowgoodleft ventricularborderdefinition.With BATO,there is
unsubtractedperiventricularactivity (possiblypulmonaryactMty or first-pass myocardialtracer uptake)which obscures left ventric
ular borderdefinition.The absenceof dynamicactivfty in this region separatesthis actMty from the left ventricularchamberon SV
and PHASE functional images. However, interpretive confusion with an aneurysmal apical segment is conceivable. Of note, the
planarBATOmyocardialperfusionimages(obtained2 mmafter FPRNA)were normalat the leftventricularapex in the anterior
projection,which confirmedthe DTPA findings.
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ImagequalityscoresDTPAp ValueBATOpValueMIBIGrade

3images20<0.0012<0.00119Grade
2images5NS7NS5Grade
1Images0<0.00116<0.0011Average

image grade2.80 Â±0.40<0.0011 .44 Â±0.64<0.0012.72 Â±0.53Mean
LVend-diastoliccounts(raw)9,661 Â±2,783<0.11 1,449Â±3,549<0.0017,1 12Â±2,547**p

< 0.01, DTPAversusMIBI;nootherDTPAâ€”MIBIdilferericeswerestatisticallysignificant.NS
= notsignfficant.

TABLE 2
DTPA, BATO and MIBI First-PassRadionuclideAngiographicImage QualityScore Comparisons

with exercise has been correlated with exercise induced
symptoms of dyspnea (22) and an increase in pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure (23).

In addition to these important FPRNA variables, the
pulmonary uptake of BATO increases the level of back
ground activity during the levophase of tracer transit.
This lowers the raw LVEF and increases the percentage
of the lung matrix needed for subtraction of pulmonary
activity from the background corrected representative
cycle. In this study, these factors translated into a signif
icant negative impact on clinical interpretation of FPRNA
images. Furthermore, a slightly lower mean FPRNA
ejection fraction was found for these clinically normal
subjects with BATO than in those imaged with MIBI
or DTPA.

Geometric volume assessment requires the determina
tion of the left ventricular area and length (16). Thus, this
technique is dependent upon the delineation of the left
ventricular borders. In this study, poor edge definition
with BATO resulted in larger calculated ventricular vol
umes while the mean and range of DTPA and MIBI
volumes were not significantly different. It could be in
ferred from this data that determination of left ventricular
volume by any method which requires knowledge of the
left ventricular borders for ROl definition and the left
ventricular counts within that ROl will be adversely af
fected by the pulmonary background present on first-pass
with BATO. These considerations would be important for
any of the currently available count-based or geometri
cally derived left ventricular volume algorithms.

Assessment of Perfusion and Function: Is It
Important?

The importance of noninvasive assessment of both
myocardial perfusion and ventricular function is under
scored by recent studies which demonstrate the impact of
such studies on determining prognosis in patients with
ischemic heart disease. Prognosis in such patients is
closely related to the degree of impairment of resting left
ventricular performance (24), exercise ejection fraction
(2) and the extent and severity of reversible perfusion
abnormalities (25) In patients undergoing cardiac cathe
terization, noninvasive determination of left ventricular

function can obviate the need for contrast ventriculogra
phy along with its hemodynamic (26) and nephrotoxic
(27) complications. Thus, the combined assessment of

myocardial perfusion and left ventricular function may
improve the diagnostic and prognostic value of the non
invasive evaluation of ischemic heart disease.

The results of this study suggest that currently avail
able algorithms for processing FPRNA studies, which
were designed for water soluble tracers, may be em
ployed for combined perfusion and function studies with
MIBI. However, new methods or standards for analyzing
FPRNA studies with BATO are needed in order to obtain
ventricularfunctiondatawith thistechnique.

Study Umitations
In the absence of injection of each patient with each

tracer (paired or triad comparison), it is difficult to estab
lish precisely the impact of BATO tracer kinetics on the
measurement of LVEF. However, the finding of a statis
tically significant difference in unpaired comparisons of
BATO with both MIBI and DTPA suggest that this im
portant index of global systolic performance is apprecia
bly altered. This report should serve to stimulate further
studies designed to examine direct comparison of these
tracers as well as alternative approaches to LVEF mea
surement with BATO.

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, MIBI and DTPA have similar first-pass
image kinetics and give similar FPRNA results in subjects
with normal left ventricular function. However, the high
pulmonary extraction of BATO results in lower ejection
fractions, higher pulmonary transit times, higher calcu
lated pulmonary blood volume indices and poorer left
ventricular border definition which complicates BATO
FPRNA image interpretation.
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